
We are continuously engaged in a construc-
tive dialogue with government authorities, 
public offices, law offices, legal specialists 
and other official institutions.

Digital up-to-date 
with our know-how 
and efficient and 
secure IT solutions. 

Professional service 
news for executives

Up| Date  
ExpertInfo  
Newsletter/Newsflash  
Fachmagazin

Our sister company 
Contrast Revision AG, 
Zug, which has the 
same owners as brag, 
specialises in audits 
and business advisory 
services.

INAA is an international association of  
independent accounting firms whose prime 
purpose is to assist businesses with cross-
border accounting and taxation issues. 

The Swiss Trustees’ Association is com-
posed of trustees who, as professional, 
trustworthy and entrepreneurial gener-
alists, stand alongside their clients.

EXPERTsuisse, the specialist association 
for auditing, taxes and fiduciary services, 
educates, supports and represents its 
Swiss certified experts. 

Audit Services

Finance and Accounting

Tax Advisory Services

Business Advisory Services

Human Resource Management

Fiduciary Services

Company Relocation Services

M+A | Succession Planning 

Benefit from our  
valuable connections

Buchhaltungs und Revisions AG
Comptabilité et Révision SA
Accounting and Auditing Ltd.
Bundesstrasse 3 
Postfach  | CH-6302 Zug

T +41 41 729 51 00  
F +41 41 729 51 29
office@brag.ch  
www.brag.ch

In tandem with you 

finding safe upwinds, 

based on experience, 

competence  

and local values.

As a shareholder, brag also has access to  
the international network of Picatrex  
Treuhand AG. This institution was estab-
lished through the merger of auditors,  
fiduciaries and tax experts in Zurich and 
Zug who work in the traditional SME  
segment. 

Collaboration within Picatrex gives our  
clients access to additional valuable con-
tacts in Switzerland and Europe. 



brag, Accounting and Auditing Ltd  
(Buchhaltungs und Revisions AG), has been 
synonymous with quality, reliability and  
trust since 1962 – in auditing and business 
advisory services, finance and accounting, 
and tax advisory services. 

As a provider of professional services we  
advise our clients, who primarily include 
SMEs and private individuals, in a spirit of 
partnership on all financial and business 
matters.

We give our clients guidelines for taking 
commercial, financial, tax and business 
decisions, from the establishment of a com-
pany to financial planning and succession 
planning.

Our subject expertise and our excellent net-
work spanning government offices, law  
offices and banking institutions in Switzer-
land and abroad lay the foundation for the 
excellent quality of our services.

For foreign companies we are the perfect  
local partner providing comprehensive  
financial management, advisory and fiduci-
ary services.

As we are licensed auditors in Switzerland 
we can provide you with valuable advice and 
support regarding your year-end financial 
statements.

Audits
We are audit experts and have highly devel-
oped specialist expertise in legal and  
other audit-related fields. As our client you  
stand to benefit from our national and  
international experience.

Business Advisory Services
Many years of experience and a skilled team 
provide the basis for our solution-focused 
and situation-specific advisory expertise.

Tax Advisory Services
Don‘t enter into experiments with your taxes. 
We are the experts. Save yourself stress and 
trouble and hand over your tax dossier to  
us, the professionals. We will represent your  
interests fairly, correctly and reliably.

Finance and Accounting
Focus your work on your core skills and  
delegate all tasks that are difficult to handle 
in-house to us. Select the package that suits 
you best from our comprehensive range of 
services.

Personnel Management
Salary statements, social security, pension 
fund, tax at source … personnel management 
can be time-intensive and complex. Mistakes 
can happen quickly if employees are not fully 
trained. Talk to us about carefree personnel 
management.

Fiduciary Services
Our clients have been putting their trust in us 
for the past half century. We represent your 
interests and provide you with the best solu-
tions. We guarantee the reliable and compe-
tent processing of your instructions.

Company Relocation
Our strong and long-standing network with 
local authorities and attorneys builds  
our basis when handling your company for-
mation or relocation competently and  
efficiently. 

M+A | Succession Planning  
An acquisition, restructuring or divestiture 
of a company requires an in-depth diligence 
check covering various perspectives.  
Decision-makers must understand financial, 
operational and other transaction-relevant 
factors in order to generate value from a 
transaction. 

We do not just meet the expectations 
of our clients, we exceed them.

Comprehensive services 
from one source


